
A. T. 0s and Delta Taus

Win in Inter-Fr- at Games

Thursday Afternoon

(Inmi'H In the Inter fiat league were
thick and furious yesterday In the
II rut division the Alpha Tau Oiiickr
team kept their lead over the other
teams by winning from the Meta Theta
PI nine.

The Ilrsl game of the day was played
between the Delta Taus and the ). U's.
The Delts defeated the Delta Upsllons
in a fast game by a score of 4 to 3.

llugg pitching for the Dells struck out
thirteen men McCiurk played a good
game in the field and his hit In the
last Inning brought in two scores win
ning the game The batteries were
llugg and Hager for the Delts, Thomp-
son and Shoemaker for the T)elta Up-sllon- s

ICach team were accredited
with tin ee errors

Next the Alpha Tau Omega team
met and put to Might the Heta Theta IM

nine In a fast and exciting game which
resulted In a f to .'5 score for the form-
er Neighbors sent ten Betas back to
the bench on strike outs Chamberlain
sent si lpha Tau Omegas out by the
same route Barnes' great work in cen
ter field was the feature of the game
Umpire E Leslie Hyde

The second game of the day was
played between the Sigma I'hi lOpsilon
and Sigma Nil tennis whhh resulted
in a i(!oi lor the foimei b a i to
." scoit The game was maiked l no

leatuits except the beautllul catches
nl foul Mies b Strain The batteries
for Sigma I'hi Kpsilon weie O'Keefe
and Moiiison, and Cook and I'attei
son loi the Sigma Nil team

The Sigma Alpha Kpsilon team met
the nine from the I'hi Delta Theta
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Komensky Club to Go

For Big Picnic on

Blue River at Crete

Arrangements have been made by

the Komensky club for a big picnic
on the Blue river near Crete The party
will leave Lincoln Saturda morning
and will be met at Crete by a flotilla of
launches belonging to members of the
club who reside In Crete In these they
will go up the river about three miles
to the place where the festivities will
be held

After the customary "eats" the n

will be spent on the river in
launches, row boats, canoes, and other
craft by those who care for pleasures
of an aquatic nature For those who are
not so venturesome there will be
amusemeht prOYtTierl

the grove along the back of the river
In the evening and far into the night
there will be a dance with music fur-

nished by a local orchestra

Last chance to hear the University
dlee and Mandolin club in the "Riot of
Harmony" at the high school audi-
torium next Saturday night. May 10

(let tickets today at the University
Y M C A in the Temple building.
This concert is given under the au-

spices of the Lincoln High school Y.

M C A club

Artistic dance, programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros..
Printers, 1313 N street.

house in a twilight game The Sig
lpha won the game bv a loose score

ol :: to 2 (iraliam pitched for the Sig
Alphs while Carlson held the reputa-
tion of the I'hi Delts.

During recent years, perhaps no

Art has made greater advancement
than has photography. True, there are

still those who are content with inero
Impressions, but the appreciative pub-

lic are demanding from the progres-
sive photographer something more
than this

Platinums in sepia and Art proofs
In India tint are but two styles and
effects in portraiture that demon.-trat- e

this progress.
The study of light and shade and

its relationship to form Is most in-

teresting
The fact that Mr Townsend has

made a life study and has in every de-

partment of liis studio an expert la
sufficient reason why there is a na-

turalness about his portraits that make
them reproductions true to life.

This Is the season of all seasons of
life yrar whrnrvlth pretties t--

gown and sweetest expression you
bhould preserve the present for the
future

C. H. Frey, University florist. 1133
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KOSMET KLUB MUSIC HERE

The published score of the -

r Kosmet play, "The Match- - -

makers" has arrived, and will -

be on sale Thursday morning -

C on the campus. The booklet -

r is neat and accurate, and con- -

fa tains every song used in the
fc play. The price is 50 cents,
jAr and you ought to have one fc

fa Don't forget Thursday.
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THEATRES

ORPHEUM
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 5

WILL M. CRESSY & BLANCHE
DAYNE

LIDA M'MILLAN
Supported by S. T. Learning & Co In

"THE GIRL FROM MILWAUKEE"
THE REED BROTHERS

Mm. F. SULLY & HUSSEY, James
SIDNEY BAXTER

Assisted by Beatrice Southwick
G. HERBERT MITCHELL

PHOTO PLAYS
ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

LYRICS
"THTJR--S

. , h HI., SAT7-DALTO-FR-
EES

& CO

BECK & HENNEY
PHOTO PLAYS

"GROUNDLESS SUSPICION"
"TH ET"a"NG'QTA"NGLE"

PAHE'S WEEKLY
"CINDERS"

THREE SHOWS DAILY. MATI-
NEES 2 P. M. NIGHT, 7 AND 9
P. M. Matinees, Children 5c,
Adults 10c. Night All Seats 15c
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CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co.
1 3th and O St

Fine Correspondence Cards and
Papetries at Low Prices

For Commencement Gifts
Cards Box Paper Jewelry

Spoons Novelties Seals

Leather, Felt and Bronze Novelties

The University Book Store
Eleventh Street

WHITMAN'S


